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Henry IV to have arrived at the summit his father had
attained.
Tto	And then at last Robert Guiscard moved to the help of
rcscTthe     '**s overlord ;   and he came in such strength that Henry
Pope	found it prudent to abandon Rome,    So Gregory was rescued.
Hi* di»ath
in exile
But he had conjured up a force which he was powerless to
control. The savagery of the Normans wreaked a terrible
revenge for the infidelity of the Romans to the Pope; by
lire and sword they created a desolation which was visible
for many years to come, unique in the manifold experiences
of the Eternal City. The Pope could not be left behind at
the mercy of the embittered populace; he had to go south
with his rcseuer, and to pass the last year of his life in exile
in the very territory which had been the price of this unfor-
tunate alliance. In the agony of defeat his spirit failed him
at last, and it seemed to him that the day of anti-Christ was
at hand. In the last utterance attributed to him there is
llu; familiar insistence on justUia and the conviction that he
hud himself pursued it. " I have loved righteousness and
hated iniquity " ; so far he is quoting from the Psalms, but
his conclusion is quite different—tc therefore I die in exile."
In this mood of despair, in the belief that the rule of unright-
eousness hml begun upon earth, the great Pope passed away
at Salerno on May 25, 1085.
Victor 111
 For three years this atmosphere of defeat and despair
persisted. The anti-Pope, who had returned to Rome on
the withdrawal of the Normans, was in almost undisputed
possession of the city and was recognised in most of Germany
mid North Italy. The papal Curia in South Italy, deprived
of its head, seemed incapable of initiative. For a year the
place of Gregory VII was left unfilled, and when in 1086
Desulerius was elected as Pope Victor III, the choice seems
to have been determined solely by Norman predilections.
Desiderius was ubbot of Monte Cassino, the original home of
Benedietinism, situated half-way between Rome and Naples.
Exposed as he was to Norman attack, he had always advo-
cated peace and acted as mediator between Pope and Nor-
mans- The more ardent disciples of Gregory VII, especially
archbishop Hugh of Lyons, distrusted his moderation, and
a division in the party was threatened. To the Normans he

